
STATESIDE 
MENU

GarlIc BrEaD  
Choose from: garlic (ve) or garlic and cheese (v)

CaLaMarI 
Fried calamari seasoned with sea salt and chilli flakes, 

 served with garlic mayonnaise

BoNeLeSs BuffAlo BITeS 
Breaded chicken breast bites tossed in Frank’s Buffalo  
sauce, served with celery sticks and a blue cheese dip

JuMbo HoT DoG 
A jumbo roll with a Bockwurst sausage topped  

with grated cheese, diced bacon, ketchup, and mustard 
finished with crispy onions and served with fries

ChIckeN BurgEr 
Grilled chicken breast with lettuce and our signature  

burger sauce in a glazed bun, served with fries and red slaw

CaLIfornIaN ClUb SaNdwICh 
Grilled chicken, ham, tomato, lettuce  

and guacamole served in thick slices of toasted white  
bloomer, served with fries

ChIckeN CaEsAr SaLaD 
Our twist on the classic Caesar Salad. Strips of chicken,  

lettuce, white anchovies and diced pickle topped with garlic  
croutons and caesar dressing

Good olD fISh & ChIpS† 
Beer-battered cod served with fries, mushy peas and tartar sauce

AmErIcAn BarbEcUe MeLt NEW! 
Crispy chicken schnitzel topped with: fried onions, crispy bacon, 
Monterey Jack cheese, finished with smoky BBQ sauce and spring 

onions. Served with fries, red slaw and grilled corn on the cob

ChIlLI ChEeSeBurgEr 
Beef patty topped with jalapeño cheese sauce, sliced jalapeño 

peppers and crispy bacon in a glazed bun with our signature burger 
sauce and lettuce. Served with fries and red slaw

HoT & SpIcY PIZZA 
Our freshly baked thin crust pizza smothered in tomato  

sauce and shredded mozzarella, topped with spicy pepperoni  
and red and green chillies.

AmErIcAn SKInS 
Fully loaded cheesy potato skins.  

Served with fresh chives and sour cream  
Choose from either plain (v) | bacon

VeGaN LoAdEd frIeS (ve) NEW! 
Fries topped with vegetable chilli, green jalapenos,  

and vegan mozzarella alternative

ClAsSIC BurgEr 
Beef patty with lettuce and our signature burger 

 sauce in a glazed bun, served with fries and red slaw

MaCaroNI & ChEeSe 
Macaroni with a creamy cheese sauce topped with a cheddar 

cheese and garlic crumb, served with your  
choice of either chives (v)or ‘Nduja and chives

MargHerITa PIZZA (v) 
Our freshly baked thin crust pizza smothered in  

tomato sauce and shredded mozzarella, topped with  
torn mozzarella and fresh basil leaves 

CaJuN ChIckeN MeLt wrAp 
Hot baked tortilla wrap stuffed with southern fried chicken  

strips, hash brown, red onion, cheese, lettuce and Cajun mayo, 
served with fries and red slaw

VeGaN CoAsT To CoAsT (ve) NEW! 
Our vegan burger topped with fried onions, smoky  

BBQ sauce, NY style gherkins, lettuce and vegan sriracha mayo. 
Served with fries

BbQ ChIckeN PIZZA NEW! 
Crispy chicken pieces and mozzarella on sweet and sticky  
hickory BBQ base, topped with red onion and fresh chives

SuPer Bowl SaLaD (v) NEW! 
The heart of the Midwest: Fresh avocado, rocket, carrots,  

edamame beans, lime and coriander grains, grilled halloumi,  
soft boiled egg, spring onions, radish and garlic aioli

SIMpLe SaLmon† 
Seared salmon fillet, served with potato skin wedges  

and rocket salad, drizzled in olive oil and chopped dill

SMALL  PLATES 
3.50

HoUSE  fAVoUr ITES 
8.45

CoAST  To  CoAST  CLASS ICS 
9.95

Available 11am-7pm, Monday to Friday

We follow good hygiene practices in our kitchens, but due to the presence of allergenic ingredients in some products there is a small possibility that allergen traces may be found in any item. We advise you to speak to a 
member of staff if you have any food allergies or intolerances. (v) These dishes are made from ingredients that do not contain meat or fish. (ve)These dishes are made from ingredients that do not contain any animal 
products. However, we do not have dedicated preparation or cooking areas within our kitchen for vegetarian or vegan food. †Fish may contain small bones. Not all ingredients are shown in the dish descriptions.*Weights are 
approximate before cooking. 1oz = 28g uncooked weight. Service is at your discretion, if you have received great service and would like to tip your server, please rest assured that it will be paid to them in full. The company 
makes no deductions from tips left to our team. An optional 10% service charge will automatically be added to the bill for parties of 8 or more guests. We accept all major credit cards. Our prices include Value Added Tax at 
the current rate. We welcome comments from our guests. Please speak to the restaurant manager or write to us at: Coast to Coast, 5-7 Marshalsea Road, Borough, London SE1 1EP. C2C_SET_0719


